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JSiSt, although the elated !s. f S his lodgings ?o
took Cueh-lefty flips t«rou?hvhe ft eets

of Shufhan, there wai \u25a0? 4 ifone of (tumbling, andfc
rock of offence" in hit- w«y, fsificient to profira'e h:
p-.de. For Mordepni, silxioijs for bis countrymei
andeagM- o learn the fuceefi ?f.'llfther'f iatcreellion
in their behalf, had pafttd himftif at theKing's gate, a
nation where hifcnutl alcertaiWflte traaf»<2inns of the
palace. Theiiuiep ndjSit JeViji confeioua of the'ma
chinatiins, nnd'Seteiiing the Shaiigoity of hi 3 rival,
" stood not. up tier moved" St his approach.?Artd

. what then, Wamao, could " the tender ftrk ofa p»or
, ivorm" touch the giant to tile-quick .' Was it in the

power of a poor, and forlornj n-n, lying fupiriely,
without the palace gate, Jo torrent one. who had suchfrec/awefs cyr ft* ? Yes, it wai in the power of* lV\or-decai to mortffy that pri'.V» vhjch was thy ruling pas
Con. Even if it be the miijtiteft.rroleliill, whatever ob-ftnu<S&the coiirfe of inordinate iJfeflions, is a mountainrnjhe yay. Thaugh" the Hanranheldthe key of
jvidmerai . ftF-r, tJiojjgnhii po(b were flying on "young
Dtomedafies" with that barbarous decree which
would cause Jewifli blood to redden every i'ynagogue ;

and though his powec would so soon be felt, rhe was
wretched, unless it were acknowledged. In that tcr-
turing hour, all the plumes of his vanity drooped; the
*' ring ' which his king, and the invitation tpthe ban-
quet which his Queen had given, wereboth forgotten.
For "he was full of indignation against Morilecai."
He difTembled his woe abroad, but it was that he
m ght give it full vent at horoe. To his astonished
ft eri* s and wife, after particularizing the circumdan- j
ces of his opulence, his numerous progeny, his eleva-
tion. and thepartijJ savor-os Either, in aflociating him 1
and her prince, in her parties ; -he adds, yet all thi6 a-
v<: lefh me nothing, so long as I fee Mordecaitne Jew,
fitting at theKing's gate.

Many eloquent divines, who have Tdetfted Haman't
exclamation for their theme, liSve made the folly el
kis piide their moral. Bur the application, which the
Lay Preacher wi(hes his readers to tnske, istbeab-
fur(Jity ofbeing engrofled by any Jingle passion. Whe-
ther a philosopherlooks at the b ok of EP.iier, or the
throng of men, wherever he discerns a being, intent
alone to gratify the ruling propensity, he differns a
wretch, and a criminal. H over whom warice, am-
bition or love tyrannizes, is for the inoft part destitute
of all p-.'ifurrt. JZcr_fomnruiaajid cheajjrines, " which
come to all, come not to him." The aci utelt trior-
alifis Tuckerand Paley, will convince any man, that
the study of intense delights dsliroys a rtljfh for the
more simple Pride will in.it meet continual homage,
'the exchequer ofavarice cannot always be filling, am-
bition is forftetimcs denied "thehigheft feat." and love
Will not be eternally mutual. To everypurluit i» this

?URjncky world a check is inci lent, andoftentimes, true
to lt-as the (hade to its f rbflance. I would not there-
fore advise tottering man to reft his whole weight upon
one (lay, left haply, it might break and pierce him.
If HjTm. n been moderate in his dejires, and taught
himfelf to derive as ttiuch felicity from the prattle of

. his "children," the lmiles of " Zerefli," the "glory
of his riches1 ' and manifold promotions, as from tht
obeisance of a Jew, lie woirtd not. have fmaited,
though he few an unmannerly Mordecai in every
wicket in Shufhart.

THE LAY PREACHER.

IDR THE GAZETTE Of THE UNITED STATES,

i PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

No. VIII.
In the hft number it w« intimated -tlttt_litscef6

in tfir phnr-crfrttallifhing public fehools, depends
on finiplii iy in its con(tru£lion. The Original;'ex-

-yyr atrthdi r g .nsoft i»ft. :tßtion» is generally the
hesvteft. In oxtenfive undertakings tWis particu

ti>e catfV ntft ft-before «*

\u25a0" a* conll efted witH an .?

(BWit'dW(PgTcK«ol houfej where ttetef-
foi-y,- even of the cheapest kind, will call for a largesum. TW; railed for the pmpofe of
fttrinlhn a aid to the in ad-
difmn tot,he fsU'ies be v.ited by thepeo
pie of the; where rne schools are ef-
tahliftied, and lor other obvious purpose?) will re-
qmie a. ft-r)I mere considerable appropriation.

' As public d«figns ofwhatever defciVpliongehera!-
ly in proportion to the available tnfSysfor
cartyinp them forward, it demonlltably follows,
the;t"ore comjiffX and expensive they ate, thegreat-
rr will be the difficulties to oLilrudt their compie
tion..

JfEAptNG, WktriNG, and Arithmetic fliooW
; '«orrj>vile the whole fvfl-em to be contemplated by

the' QpTetKmept. Tbefe- fmxple branches are in-
difpenfahty for every Individual ( ?

and t*fet provision for these will j-e f»nud fufiiciejrtly '
to-raifc an avjncious, nntetefttd c!a-

itiPtii of eppofition. hiirtift brflm-hes of learn
?. irj; are, in a p'M'it .<f view, biit of ft.

srd tbe-Hdvantaj-es curtailed in proportion ;

for aliei the government- has done all in ifs power
on so cxtei'five a fcsle, the number of youth that
can be benefited by fcientific academies, will be
small. The public moneywill be appropriated for
the advantage of a few who.will enjoy a moll un-

rightSpus end hateful monopoly. The great .tpafs
of'citizeni .will be still left .11 a Aate of ignorance
and deptcflicnj while a fotirce of complaint will be
opened, that will eventually result in a derelictionof
SOiy public . whatever.

The idea of eftatilifhing diftrift academies for the
purpose of giving a partial collegiate education to
the youth of the commonwealth in general, is so
replete with objc&ions avifing from the enormous
expence which ttrall necessarily atten»l them, theii
inadequatenefs tothe great deftgn, the inftru&ion
of all, and the complexity and trouble of theiror.
gunization, that it may really be doubted whetUer

. thoft! who discover a great tenacity of,opinion in
their favor, 31 e not at heart opposed to a general 1
*iffufion of knowledgeamong the jeople. 1

The following may comprize the outlines of a 1
.plan perhaps of easy execution.

Let the Commonwealth be divided into diftrifts
?ctnd wherever fifty families are found,, or can be
included in a diftrift, let a school be provided?apd 1
a master yppointed by,thecivil officers orby those of 1
the vicinity. In these schools let the children be <
divided into three classes?plain renders, writers '
and arithmeticians?the fchr»>U to be kept at least
eight months in the year, in country towns, ana . i
through the vear, in.mote populous places. Girls
and boys to have an equal right to admifTton. To
facilitate the object let those settlements that are
conveniently situated make arrangements for theit
own accommodation. As an inducement to the fe-
veul diftridU to comply with the law, let each b«

* W . ' ' * \u25a0;
'c entitled to,drsw out of-the public treafui y a fitm of
ts .money (o SifTift is paying the preceptor in ft; '11 tjif-
* trift. This sum to be paid on fatisfaflo y proof
)

hein* produced that the provisions of the law have
, n been complied with.
a E.
le
a- ' \u25a0

|d
' Philadelphia,

!e Friday, September «, i7 96.
?

;!l Married, On Monday lafl, by the Rev. Dr. Magaw,T2 M - jAr,<EsCulhertson to Mrs. Maria Flinn, both of
' this city.
3 " , On Tliurfday .evening iaft, by the Right
n Rev. Biihop White, Mr. Uriah Smith to Miss Marga-.>f Rft Staukf, both of this city. -

Dif.b, en hoard the brig Charlotte, on her voyage to j
this port,' Mr. Joseth Rooertj.

is
\u25a0- Tranjlated for the Gazette of the United States.
e

From Hamburgh Papers, received by the (hip
i>" Voltaire. ?

e PARIS, May 30. .Yellerday the fete of vidfories was celebrated. I[|
was'ddightful. At rioon the Diieaory dreffid 1J i

n j grandcollume folemnljr proceeded from the Oii!ita\|
_ i ry school 10 the Champ de Mars before the altar of\

the. country. iThe canftituled authorities, the mi-1
' nifters and the diplomatic body opened the prooef.
» fion. Carnot delivered, a speech, which, however

could not be heard-on account of the diftatice.e Then the mufieal infti'uti" i performed a concert
which was interrupted by putrio ic songs. The

e troops execo'eamiliUry evolutions and afterwards ,
t ttie people were permitted to dance on the Cl)3mp ja de Mars till evening. At the avenues of the champ I

de mars, or of the field of reunion, as it is now f
j- termed, rhere wire couched two lions, the fym'.l

hols of llreiiffth. Ihe altar of the country waJ.t surrounded 'with cannons arid decorattfd with fbtiiV"e teen trees, to which tVere affixed numbers of tto»
, phies of .the fourteen armies. On a hill stood th*
- Ilatue of L:betty, leaning with one hand on i]m

Constitution and holding with the other a ftafF, tils end of which was covered with William Telll
1 bonnet. The colours taken from the enemieswe«1 also arranged to a tree like trophies and ftatucs ;lf

goddefTetof fame, jxt one hand held a palm brand!t in the other the clarion of war. The feaft was al
f nou"ced by a salute o'f the artillery. The national!

guards, divided in 14 camp?, represented the 141armies. No bo.iy!w.as allowed to advance- to tbel
' p';lce, where the public men *nd others were Iplaced.

Merlin de Thionville has purchased the Chateau/
of the ci-devant Duke of Orleans at Reincy. 11General Buonapai te has requested a reinforcAi
ment of 40,000 men. "^j

IheDuke of Parma, not being able to the 1
two millions to the French, rcfolved to fell hielplate and diamonds. The inhabitants of PartnaJ

6 iimmediately advanced that sum. At Modena
9 contribution of 20c,®00 fcquines is laid on the

e thePopi/h territory are fsid to be
mo#, ripe for a revolution. Ttr: Cohnccl of En- ?

* r ; n;crs Lajni* <-«wfflai»'df in the Citadel of Milan ;|ihe garrison coniifting mostly of Croats. jjn
-- A fchcdule was sfßx:d to the palace of fhe\e Atch-Dnke at Milan with the infeription "At house to be rent; for the keys enquire of the cam-
- toifTary Many of the nobilityat MiUn

had tjieir coat of arms taken off their carriages.
- The nobles serve among the national guards.

At the featt of Victories, the wi fe of General
Buor,aj)ar;e appeared particularly conspicuous, who

- is now (tiled Notre Dame des Victoires. Madame,
I'allien now is called Notie Dame de Scptepbr^1 J>lr,e 5.As the afiignat draws nearer the end of its dura-tion, it depreciates. At this moment the Louis
D'or is 18,000 livrcs in affignats

j In the lame proportion the price of commoditiesriles, which ts almolt generallyrated after the course
- of fpecit , though the renters and public funftiona-

ties receive only affignats and' mandats. A bottle.,
i wu,c co^B 2ao ltvres, a pair of (hoes a '
- load of wood 12,000, a pack of ccals 3000, a

pound of cotton 500, one egg 20, one pound of'
V powder 250, the vilii of a pKuciap 60 , a.^unch- at i'so, 3 -poWd «rftigar fn ck'^4o
- one of co{>.: 1400 li'vres, a trip in a hackney coach

; 500 livres.

t ' PRANCFO£T, June t. I
: A good underllanding between the Swiss Can-r tons and France is re-ellablifhed, of confequence'the

erecting of a camp near Bade will be omitted. Ing the Cantons Ftcyburg and , Soleure even the re
: lideneeof the Emigrants will be prohibited. But

; the report, that Bafts has made amendsby money,
f is not confirmed. In the A(Tembly of the Swi!|J|

Cantons the Debates 011 the acknowledgment cM
\u25a0 the Ambajfador Barthelemy were remarkably
> bwifterous. The people murmdring, declared their

* diflatjsfadion, and the whole of th-e Council ex- !
1 pressed"their intention to lefign, in cafe the people iperlilted. The officers returned from Holland as j

well as those driven from France are promoted to
\u25a0 appointments.

The Hanoveiians continue returning fromFrance. They mention having met almost in all
cities with the exchange of ia
refufed and wh6 .xperience hard treatment, many
of ih?m being totally deftilute of cloathing.

' COPENHAGEN, June 3.Lad year there were exported from Denmark
6coo horses, 22,000 oxen, and 9000.tons of failed
meat. the common estimate for each horse I
at 80, for each ox at 40, and for each ton of meat 1
at 16 rix dollars, those three atticles aloneproduced
15 totis of gold to the country, without reckon-
ing what was exported clandestinely.

Yellerday's mail -brought to opr Chajnber of
Commerce the agreeable news, that our envoy at
Naples, Chamberlain Burke, has at last lucceded to
liberate the Turks detained" prifonersat Naples;
fothat the grounds of diffeience between the Al-
geiines and this cotm'.ry is entirely removed.

.

' ' ? \u25a0 **

?.g BY THIS -DAY's MAIL.
Auaufti 9. I

Wednesday morning a negro
was-drowncd in a Wfll in tLj^jrjr.?r

I From iillppears thai who
ra wjs children, was c ofj thi< horrid deetHlWiltoft in the

| well and then T'hey were
j early discovered and taken dical afliltanee

? Was given, but to no p.tfofc. in-
! duce her to commit on

nr, then, is not known. / >

of Died ycfierday morning, Mr. William Attend
jjt

muc '' celebrated Race Rider ; lie came pafTen-
£cr 'n 'he Sloop Dove, Captain Brown, from

"l Charieflon. ,

'

j beaih chal'eng'd him in his lafl if ih,
And ran himdown and won xkejlvtur-*
Chlfrriij'd by Il.r.th, on 'hit vain turfy
He'li never start to win another^w/yf.

PROVIDENCE, August 27.
p By"3 «en tieman.of undoubtedveracity from CapeNichols Mole, we,are informed, that 117 Bti'ifli ]

uiiieers died- there from the 2d tcthe 17th uk. and
.4 that the mortality among the troops has beeiypro-IJ pmtionablygreat."ll A letter from a British officer of dna<*Oons at the
\ M'jleme itfons, that of the regiment to which he

\u25a0 Vbeiongs, only'thix# officers beside himfelffuivive^
f " 1 CHARLESTON, Anguft lb. /
r 1 Ditd on the ifih of July, and in the 53d yikr
_ |' sag l' ,e Thomas leefe, D. D. of PentfttonV
t , |' "inty. He had diftingu'fhed hirr.fclf as an
g writer on several occasions, and was highly efteenlNk _

s my all who knew him, lor sincere and unexampled
Jpiety. His superior knowledge and truly ornamental

' and conve lation, entitled him to rank among the
V I wifeit and h|ft men of our c.ouatry, and render his'v ideath a lerions and general loss to the community.

I i NEW-YORK, .August 31.
T> The ExeeutiveTjirtCiory bsvc announced effici-
\u25a0- ally that the retreat et *Gen. Jourdan was only a .
K feint to facilitate the pafiage of Moreau at Kehl.
F This may be so, and if true was good gsnerallllip j
I but thefeint was very hardfought.I The Aurora fays, "Providence Teems to guideI, the republicans to spots where the most splendidsuccesses can be gained." This may be so ; the c?u-I fades in the 12th century had God for a guide
!% aSa'n ® infidels ; as he is now the leader of the
'l French againit despots and slaves This is the old
41 and never failing excuse for ambition and dominati-
C l/1 ' Doubtlfffs God Aln'ighty diredts Buonaparte
e lit ftiont whole corporations, without ceretaiony,I {ad burn whole towns, for refi.iiitg his force. Tht
"/ J cvvs were ordered by their God to burn and def-
/I iroyal! the heathen nations around them, because
Su they wanted their "goodly inheritance." 6ut

had Godfor their guide when they came
eJlere to kill lrtdians and di ive them out of the land.
18 JrG >d bas doub.bka great regard for the French,sJJi.i dirt&ing them to 10b the Italians of all theic

Jfloney, plate, pictures, &c. All this is well enough ;
£ _J»r the combinedpowers were headed by their God"\u25a0d Hoiy religion, when they took up arms agaii(|t
IC Banvt. Monorchia! tyrants and republican ty

ail S.a«t A God at hand to jutlifyi(uir robbe
jffy,p'uifder and mutdef. Monltrous abfurditics 1
JL Bdt of all sbfurdities the moll ridiculous is, that
' ViVen who are pufhuig thefale as deiltical and athe-

boosts, with the expfefs view ot exterminating
I *

rC' l ' ilon l 'le countr y» Should ascribe the
n j lVench fuccefles to God and Providence. Besides5- ipus is taking from the repalflicanj half their merit,kT" afcribc their vidtories to divine agency. Men"?'1 ought to be more confident.
0 I Uis said that stocks/ell in England on hearing
L'l hat the French had retreated over the Rhine, as
jr peacc was supposed to be rendered less probable.

But as that retreat was only a feint to aid Moreau's
!" defigh, it is a proof of French policy and iucccfs
16 So that stocks may rife again.

September t.

\u25a0s Extract from the New-York French Gazette, hf
e

I the 29th August, 1796. ; \' SuppreJJion of Relief to the French Refugees. \
Ttie French republic had granted fubfiltence to

3 a small number of cploniils, who had been forced \
3 by dangers of every kind which futrounded '

them in St. Doning*, to take refuge on the Con 1;the p-w CoJliraiiTaries hare hastened to re- 1
'' cal into the Colony, not those -.trho could be ufeful,

btit the women, children and old men. In confe-
qtience of which, they have been invited to enroll .

J themfslves for the two. flags of truce, which have
j been sent out ; declaring, that from that momeor,
every kind of ..ffiltance would be withheld : Verye few have emfcraccd the opporttanity, because they

" had no asylum or resource, particularly in the nor-
thern part of St. Domingo ; because women andE | children could not be prevailed on to abandon their

their h'iffiands, their brethren, who thiglit
and proteded them in a countrywaiie, and expofedonall fides to the ferocity of'Y lawlejs plunder. Thus, these unfortunate people, .

1 so worthy of protection,e*peli'd from the bosom
of tlieir country, of whose favours they have note been undeserving ; banifh'd from their habitations 's by or anarchy, fee themselves doomc toi figli am idit 'the horrors of ipdigeoce in a foreign '
landS Happy could the philanthopfc nation which

' has afforded thein an asylum, join to this benevo- Ilent a£t:on, that of enabling thVm to exert their in- 13 duftry, and to procure those comfort# denied them r
" by the country to which they owe their mifciablc fextftence. J
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\u25a0 PHILADELPHIA, September 4. I
ARRIVED. days.

- Brig Grncey, Hetker, Kin»flon 24Susannah, Patrock, New-York 2
f Schooner Jupiter, Burbatlk, New-York 3t Venture, Warrington, Virginia 5 '3 (

Hannah & Nancy, Fitzhughj do, . 5
> Polly, Eldridge, Boston 1 1
- Sloop Jane, Jackson, New York 2

Lyfi4«jT"giaham, Seagrove(Cop.) 0

- fj i

PiiovmiNCS, Auj;uft 27.OnTuef.'ayirrriveckhe floopS.illy, ccpt. Tongue,
I :n 18 d79 frbm Hifpartioh. In Atwood. 's

[M Key, a boat came on board him, belor;°ing to theLucy of Balticnprv, which war wrecked the°f/»!>'\u25a0 T»e fchuoner Peg;>y ofBaltimore,
3f wrekedthe 16th of July. Both yciTlls

, e Jciontcd to the lamegownrrs, Mefirj. Samuel and ,
re lohn Smith. t

e J On the I ttii inft. in Ist. 29, 45, long. 73, 22.
p. spoke thje floup Aportun; k, capt. t'ucfcci, frotn

Thomas's bound fo'.'Njrth C lolina. Stn had
/ been intentionally rundown by tie B i:ifc frigate

Anjiablt:, and received very conliderahle damage.
Arrived at Ate<m York?September t.

n Ship Mmy, Gillary, Pctei fbu-gh, Rufiia
The fliip Eliza, men ioned in 'i'uef*day]s paper have arrived at;he Hook, is fnid to

be a priEe to tV;: Thelis British. frigate, and was
taken on her pa(l'a«.e from the Isle of May.

Capt. Jeffrey, of the br Pwp Siller's, from
*.»ape Francois, fays, news was received shortly be-

e foie he left t lerc, that i dx.tula had.surrendered to.
two French tiigatcs, one of which was the Infur-

d £ ente-$ antl thinks the intelligenceshay be oepend-
. Ed on.

Bitg I Wo Sifteri, Jeffrey, Cape Francois, spokep bri£ Maria, H >Ideo:, of Mtsv-YSrk, 18 dayse out, all well,' Aif.> a Ichooiier trcm 1 Vi in ia,
bound to Port-au Prince, lat. 21, 23.gugult 27, spoke the (hip Fains, of Nevv»York,

n, 4 days out, bound to Cape-Nichoh-M-le,

PORT OF BOSTON, Attgufl 26.
'rrived brig Riling Sun, Cap'. Nubie, 56Dertiaraui, via St Croix, 24 (lays.

| Lift of American vcjfcli L'ft at peniararaju'y 18.Brig Molly, J. Dryburgti, Charlelton, S. C.s thip Two Brothers, Henderfon, of Philadelphia,from Amflerdam ; hts cargo condemned and chttfiy
landed ; ship clcared and expected to fail Un forthe Continent jn buflalt, cargo condemned as JDiucii
property. Brig ?, 'ttrrhdefpi,,.,1 Ichooiier ClanlTa, S. Moulton, Old York ; brigs,

? Polly, E. Watis, Portsmouth, N. H. Revolution,
' S. Mot*e, do. f, hookers, Hiram, J. Tihon, clo.Mary, Lincoln, Boilbn ; , Freeman., do. (hipJ ?

> Glover, from Amftcrdam 5 brig Betio ,' Grey, arrived atom the 4 h July, not 'finding a
' market, failed about 6th fur EffcquibS.

Augult 27.
; Arrived ff,ip Cumberland, Capt. ScoM, 66dav»from Copenhagen. Left theie ftiip ;

'

us
" New York; an.) (hip l { of Provide/re,

= July 1, lat. 58, N. long, o, 20m. W. spoke the1 (hip Charlotte, Duucanloii, from Amilerdani, to
* New-York, all well. .

I 2 °> ,on8- 4Sf parted the bri srGood-Hope, i hor.idtck-, from peter lburgh ti Sa--1 lem, havipg been in company fevew days. , \
A fegdfts.before'Scott left C^penhap-n, theDamlli and Swediih fket« had formed a'lardion\u25a0 to cruize in the north fcas for the IWpport 6t tti-irneutrality.?Ail kinds of provifjous were plentyi and cheap. ' t \u25a0}

Same day. Arrived l.ri,/ i, PortPoillaHd. Lc". at *uri J* Pa.x Capt.
ot-tms port.

Anguft 28. *

J Arrived brig Katy, Op#. Carter, 46 davs fromGibraltar. Deit the.e the barque Columbia ofhis port. SpoKc not^io^.S Same <!>y, schooner Jane, Capt. Snow, 42 days'{t u"' L ' ft ffi'o»ner -/Capt.Merchant, of Bolton. Sp.ke a fchoor.er from St,' Lucte, bound >° Portland. Capt. S. lef, at thelast > hurfday, Capt. Somes, from Pert-au-rnnce, in g sloop.
[ Juic 30, was spoke the 1 riV- fiier.dfhip, of andfrwn J0.1U,,, p day*put, j\.hn Goodrich, matter,4 bund to Bourdeaux.s

\

STOCKS.
Six per Cent. - - .... ? j./?_

f Three per Cent. -- - - - A lo^
\ 4 i p?r Cent. - - jibne far iale. - - 14/ laflprice\J| percent. - - ,1,6

Deferred Six per Cent. - - w . tifh'.ot» . BANK United States, - . - . 20pr. cent.1 Y P .nnfylviriia, ... . a,i V Niith America, -- - .46Aifurance Cemp. North-Americ*, 40 per cent, adr,
. -f- ?Ftilu/ylvania, . s pcr ceot>

' r COURSE OF EXCHANGE.On Lcndon, at 30 day#-, fieri, par.
?~ ' at days > par to 1611-»

: ~
~?~?" a' 90 d ! 61 i i6» /.2

, /.mlterdam, 60 days, per guilder, 41
' ' 9° da ys, j 40

r } \u25a0 r - 1 \u25a0 11 * ~

[ just Publiihcd,
- j'nd to be Sold ni IVILIJAM COBBETT'st aud the principal BookjelUn^

I A Letter,
ddrejfed to the Author of the Group ?

ln which is contained, %
'

The fuljtanc* rf thirds uncxpedcd, and the 4vi-we oj things not fetn. .
BJEINO A MIRROR,which th« Pa,nt:r win peradventure difcera appro- "

priattd light and Jkrie.

Word in season to Mr. Stephens,
&c. &c.Tny, very name sets ramilies at Varlince"

j ?' ' I-wixt ha and father, burlh the bond of nature,/ And tears endearment from the'muptial pillow'"
s»ptember z. »

(

Porcupine, a print,
T. be had at MOREAU-DE ST. MißY'i, Book-Store,No j4 Corner of Froi-t and Walout-ftreets; andat the principal,Jßbokieller« oi this citv

* , '

L A N D i KG,
! From on board the Jhip STAR,. Capt. Vannman.About 150,000 rot ties

From Biiitol??for Sale by
F. Coppino-er.

' Augufl. 3t« 0
, , t c

' 11 - - >

' (*'\u25a0 £, ...


